Menu

Regional instead of international!
The close cooperation with local farmers, Austrian food
manufacturers and retailers is very important to us.

Corncob G,L
| 4,50
in wild garlic butterG,L
Roasted Garlic Bread
| 3,90
fresh farmhouse breadA,G with garlic butterG,L

Pumpkin - Apple Cream Soup
| 5,
with seed oil drops & roasted pumpkin seeds
G,L

bacon and smoked ham with local salami
and smoked salmonD, served with mixed
picklesM,O, sliced onions,
garlic, potatoes and farmhouse breadA,G
pro Person
19,00

(also available as a vegetarian)

Holzschopfs Soup Of CheeseG,L
| 5,90
soup made with local cheese, served with hearty croutonsA
Pizza MargheritaA,G
| 10,50
tomato sauce, cheese & cherry tomato

Turkey Breast Salad | 14,50
slices of turkey breast on top of a mixed salad with tomatoe,
cucumber, onions & homemade dressingM,O, served with garlic breadA,G,L
Bio Ziegenhof Berlinger, Au
Salad & Goat Cheese Salad
| 14,50
grilled goat cheeseG beautifully presented on a mixed salad with tomatoe,
cucumber & onions, with a secret pumpkin seed oil dressingM & with a side of
garlic breadA,G,L

Dumplings With SpinachA,C (3Stk.)
| 14,50
with freshly grated BergkäseG and brown nutbutterG and mixed saladM,O
Pasta FettuccineA,C In Vegetable CurryA,G, L
| 15,50
pumpkin, onion, carrots & celery in curry coconut creamA,G,L
Vorarlberger KässpätzleA,C,G With Fried Onions
the typical local egg noodles with melted cheeseG and mixed saladM,O

Pizza SpeckA,G | 12,50
tomato sauce, cheese & pieces of bacon
Pizza Salami A,G,M
| 12,50
tomato sauce, cheese, salami, hot peperoni & crushed chili

1 Scoop Of Ice Cream With A WaffleA,C,G
| 1,30
vanilla | chocolate | strawberry | cinnamon | lemon
with whipped creamG | 0,50

Desserts

Salads
info@restaurant-holzschopf.com
www.restaurant-holzschopf.com
#restaurantholzschopf

Taste our
Original Walser Raclette

Vegetariens

+ 43 699 18 19 66 55
+43 5519 340

with basmati fragrant rice & strips of turkey breast

„Flädle“ Soup | 5,20
a delicious homemade beefbouillonL,O with
strips of pancakeA,C,G and vegetables

For more information about our partner companies and suppliers,
please visit our homepage.
www.restaurant-holzschopf.com

With reservation fort two or more people
all you can eat

Wok with Asian vegetables & spicy sauce | 17,00

90

Pizzas

Soups

Holzschopf has been a member of KäseStrasse Bregenzerwald since
summer 2018 and is therefore a Käsewirt.

Spare Ribs With Garlic BreadA,G,L | 17,50
grilled spare ribs with either:
a homemade garlic marinadeL,N or barbecue marinadeA
on top a coleslawO with pumpkin seed oil
Chickenbreast Surpreme von Hubers Landhendl
| 17,50
pasta FettuccineA,C in cheese creme sauceF,G,L with onion,
celery & grilled cherry tomatoes

Mixed Salad
| 4,90
green salad, garnishes with different vegetables and
homemade dressingM,O

We have been awarded the AMA gastro seal for fresh food
preparation and the use of regional products.

Please book a table!

Meat

Starters

That is why we try to source the majority of our products from
Austria and the region, as well as according to the season.
This not only increases the added value in the region, but also sends
a strong signal against the globalized standard taste on the plate.

Steak Of Pork With „Kässpätzle“
| 17,50
grilled 230g steak, local egg noodles with melted cheese A,C,G
served with fried onions & herb butterG,L

Cake with apple or pearsA,C,G
with whipped creamG | 0,50

| 4,20

Sweet Apple-LoafA,C,G
| 7,00
with cinnamon ice cream, powdered sugar and whipped creamG
Pancake with Vanilla Ice CreamA,C,G
| 4,90
with powdered sugar, chocolate sauce and whipped creamG

| 14,50

AffogatoC,G
| 3,90
1 scoop of vanilla ice cream with a hot served espresso

"Life is like bread, at some point it gets hard"

